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w kee goods coming in all the
tiea. e can not buy enough the first of the season
to-run us through the entire season because we would
not know what to~buy.' Anyway, we prefer to buy

S often~and keep our stock fresh 'and keep the new

things which come out from time to time. Our buyer
has justo recently returned from his second visit to
market this --son, where he picked up a lot of special
bargains. Below we mention a few special things
this-week:

Just received, a car of 36 inch Blea6hing in short St
lengths, to go on safe at 5c eyard.d CliothJustreceved1000 yards of tebs rd aio h
6c kind, in 10 to 20 yard lengths, to go at 5c yard.

Just received, one car good Apron Qinghams, value {(, an
Sic, on sale at 5c yard.

Just received, a big line of ladies' and misses White ha
Dresses, in crepes, voilles and organdies. Just the thing

* for-commiencement. ?riced from $1.98 to $8 00. We /
also have a pretty lineof Children's Dresses in lawn,
percale and ginghams from 48c to $1.50. yoa

Just received, 100 pairs Men's Fine Dress Pants,
alueup to $2.00. Sizes slightly broken. Come and find to

3 your size and take a pair for only 98c.

Shoes and Qxfords
We have a very pretty line of foot-wear. Have'got Am

-all the latest in this season's styles in Pumps, Colonial
Pumps, and Button Oxfords.(

Clothing Department
Come to seeus before you buy your Spring Suit.

-We can sell you a suit for $10.00, the same kind you
have been paying $12.50 and $15.00. Why not let us -A
save you $50on your suit? We have the;n from $5.00

to15.0. lsoa full line of boys' suits in all the leading
colors in Norfolks and Double Breast style. Prices $1.50
to $8.00.

Just a few prices for comparison:
36-inch guaranteed all-wool serge for 48c.

* ~ 36-inch wool creape, the new material for skirts 48c yd
Best grade fruit bleeching only 10c yd.
39-inch Sea Island sheeting, the L. L. grade, 5c vd.
Figured curtain scrim only Sc yd.

S 2 big boxes Searchlight matches only 5c.
-3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
i4 8 cakes best laundry soap for 25c.

10 full pound boxes soda for 25c- A a&~All kinds of calicoes, apron ginghams and cotton the
'zjchecks atocyd.

When in Easley make our store your headquarters. sig
Ouir clerks will be glad to show you whether you want
to buy or not. Dr. J. L. Bolt is now a partner in this
business and he will be glad to meet and wait onz all of the
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ocal and Personal.
lesdames J. N Hallum and
F. Mauldin spent Monday
3-reenville shopping.

diss. D'aisy McDonald, teacher
the high school, entertained
10th grade and the mem-
s of the athletic team last
day evening.

'Son" Bowen, the negro who
[cked down and iobbed A.
rgess, of Pickens county, in
eenville on April 30th, was
t Thursday sentenced to two
irs on the chaingang.

['he Entre Nous club was en-
tained by Mrs. Larry Thorn-
last Wednesday afternoon.
large number, of members
re present, and delicious re-
shments were served during
'eventng.

Zachael Young. a wellknown
I respected colored wdman of
,kens, died at her home here
burday. h had many
mnds amoi'g the white people,
ne-of whom sent flowers to
rfuneral.

Ar. G. A. Ellis is advertising
hay presss in The Sentinel
s week. Being a bachelor,
Ellis is short on things of
own to press, but wants to
ke it easy for his neighbors
press their hay.

'he county has purchased for
3 treasurer's office a check
iter of latest model and im-
)vements. This dieck writer
t only saves' time, but pre-
ats the amount wrien on the
ck being changed.

froupe Partridge and family
e moved from their old home
t above the Methodist'church
the old home of Julius E.
ggs and family. This house
tsreceitly vacated by Mr. and
s. Stoll, who have moved to
lumbia.

Nessrs. E. B. Ramsay and
M. and D. E Lawrence, pro-
nent citizens of near Calhoun,
re at the county seat on busi-
ssFriday. Mr. J. M. Law-'
ice will be in the racel for re-
ction as county commission-
this year.

Ar. and Mrs. D. J. Carter of
ica go, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
Ashmore and children of Lis-
n,Texas, Mrs. V. L. Loehr
Spartanburg and J. R. Ash-
>reand little daughter of Lis-
Fla., are visiting at Mr.

.H. Ashmore's.

Rev. W. J. Bolt preached an
metst, practical sermon on
'heTongues" at Washington

uday. .Text, James 2:6. He
not tell of "unknown"

igues, but tongues that we
more or less acquainted

th.-Greer News Leader.

T.H. Trammell will' open a
sichouse in Westminster in
near future. Since coming

Pickens his business has
nexceedingly good and the

estmister house will be a
mch of his Pickens house.

Shoes and
Oxfords

We have just received from

Lmilton-Brown Shoe Co., of

Louis, one of the most comn-

iteline of Men's, Ladies'

Children's Oxfords w e

eever shown.

Weshall be glad to show

Lourline, whether you want

buyor not.

American Gentlemen Oxfords
$3.50 and $5.00

ricanLady Oxfords $3.00 and $3.50

raig Bros. Co.

THERE'S NO DOUBT
utthe genuine value nor'

attractive and artistic de-
ns of
OUR JEWELRY
einvite you to call and see

varied assortment of dainty
Laments we are displaying.
erearesome 'novelties that
just the right touches to3
season's apparel. Ask to

them.
Snidr. Raley. S. C.i

House Fy Powders
Kill the house fly by using insect
powders. They do the work well.
Be sure you get a good grade of
them. The Gee Dee See, Bee
Brand, and Black Flag are the
ones we recommend. 10. and 25c
packages. : They also destroy
chicken lice (not mites). Use ker-
osene for mites.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexal Store

Local and Personal
The Keowee Pharmacy sells E. F. Looper is announced

3tag'tobacco. this week as a candidate for
- supervisor.

Dwight Attaway spent Sun--
lav afternoon in Easley. Dr. R. A. All2ood of Rocky

Mount, N. C., is visiting his pa-
Mrs. Eric W. ,Hardy has re- rents in Pickens.

urned to her home in Suffolk,-
Va. Mr. Harold Epting of -Lees-

ville, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
The county reunion of veter- J. W. Ballentine.
ns will be held on June .3, as

tsual. Let all the citizens of the
town join in entertaining the

Chas. E. Robinson Jr. of veterans on June 3.
Greenyille, spent last week in
Atlanta. Mrs. L. E. Robinson spent

one day last week at the home
Mesdames B. T. McDaniel of Mr. Philip Robertson.
nd R. E. Lewis are visiting i. --

Greenville. Little Miss Ivy Mauldin visit-
ed her grandmother. Mrs. L. R.

Miss C. N. Clayton of Liberty, Eaton, in Central last week.
visited her sister in Westmin-
ster last week. R. E. Yongue, who is doing

some building at Union, spent
C. G. Rowland of Central, the week-end with his family
attended the Shriners' conyen- here.
ion in Atlanta last week.

-- -Mrs. T. D. Harris and daugh-
Mr. J. M. Rives of Winder, ter, Miss Gertrude. are spending
a.. was a week-end guest of several days in Atlanta with
r. and Mrs. I. M. Mauldin. Willie Barris.

Miss Addie Davis spent last Mr. and Mrs. WV. H. Griffin
riday night at the home of Mir. of Greenville, have been visit-
H. Clayton of Liberty route ing his .mother, Mrs. Florence

e ~Griffin, in Pickens.

Auditor Christophervisited his jProf. Andrew Bramnlett, a son
on,. Rev. Arthur Christopher, of Pickens county and a teach.
n .Duncan the first- part of this er in Clemson College, was here
eek. on~ business Monday.

Miss. Floride Carey, who has Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Banister
een teaching school in Lancas- of Liberty spent Sunday in
ber. has returned to her home im Picken s with her parents, Mr.
ickens. ,and Mrs. R. A. Bowen.

Mrs. J. P. Carey, Jr., has re- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexan-
urned to her home here after der of Seneca, are here and will
pending some time in Atlanta, spend the sum men at the home
ugusta and Aiken. of Postmaster McDaniel.

The Central high school clos-

e exercises MiswtSte aPor- wor Lspecialist employedb
berof Pickens, was one of the this state, accompanied by his
raduates. wife, spent Monday in Pickens,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor H. Stew- Alva McWhorter, Laura and
artvisited his sister, Mrs. Carr Jack Clum and Marie Smith
Mfurphy, in Oconee county Sun. were the guests of Miss Lois

ay and also worshipped at Sha- Clayton near Liberty, one day
1yGrove church. last week.

Miss Ruby Baker, who taught Dr. F. S. Porter and two
athe Croswell school the past daughters, Misses Nannie and
session, has returned to her Malinda, attended the closing
orne here to spend the summer. exercises of the Central high
er school closed Friday. .school Friday night.

The Pickenstownship singing TeloachprofteU
~onvention will meet with theD.C Sppaigtcebre
econa churchSunday, May 24,tebrha f efro ai

.t 2 o'clock. Everybody, es:-yetrann h eeaso
pecially singers, invited to at-Ih o t inr
bend.

Mrs. Chas. M. Bowen and cei iiighrsseMs
son, Chas. M. Jr., have return- Wle agtn nPces
d from a pleasant visit to herBeoesertnshm se
randmother, Mrs. Traylor, arid wl lovsthrmteM
er aunt, Mrs. J. L. Bellany, inHnkeatocse
Ltlanta.
The May number of the Pied-wetoAlaaon da ls.
iont Magazine is out and con we~adcridterltl

;ains several interesting articles,.agtrt aeabaefte
tmong the local features weonhrft.Tem yfind
d several cartoons by C. A.o h aiysneeyhp

)avid and an article by J. -E.ththeforsorliv te

3oggs. 1lTegilcal behauesofulthU

D.C.i1peprngt ceebat

our pendetiingSoafre e.erso
atedut atier diner.rmr

Ms.oo at all oaso of ateear
chegoo forsitingandol ite, Mrs.
WarrtedurLangtn its evrycons

- pBeonenpatsHererehomethe
S ~ ~ ~ popunlar favosJoandyose. a

week, sweetened teior littl
on heulr tast. The cmarendst

Fivte effts to relieeth

SPone2r seniEWIS, h r you never

tasted....a..nicer,....purer,....or..more...+

Local and Personal.
J. L. Murphy, a well known

.itizen of route 6, was in town
ruesday.

Miss 21argueriteSheib.ayoung
lady of charming manner and
musician cf note, spent the first
part of this week in Pickens.
She took a prominent part in the
musical at the school house
Monday night.

The Pickens shriners who at.-
tended the Atlanta meeting
have all returned safely home
and report a grand time. The
next meeting of the Imperiai
Shrine will be held in Seattle,
Wash., in July, 1915.

The house and household
goods of Mrs. S. R. Robinson, of
Liberty, were complete destroy-
ed by fire Monday. It is I not
known how the fire originated.
There was some insurance, but
not enough to cover a!! the loss.
Mrs. Robinsu.n is the mother of
C. E. Robinson of Pickens.

Dr. J. A. Cannon, well known
all over this county, has placed
on the market a blood tonic
which is said to be one of the
finest remedies of this kint1 ever

prepared. It is the result of
long study and research by Dr.
Cann-m. The tonic is on sale
at'the Pickens brug Co.

Mr. J. H. G. McDaniel, a for-.
mner citizen of Forest City, has
been named postmaster at Pick-
ens,. C. Mr. McDaniel spent
several years in this section and
is well remembered. He has a
son. Mr. Ed McDaniel, living in
the Frog Level section.-For-
rest City (N. C.) Free Press.

A musical was given at the
school house in Pickens Monday
night, the proceeds of which
went to the piano fund of the
Methodist Sunday school. Those
who furnished the music were
Misses Marguerite Sheib and
Ruth Parsons. Messrs. B. F. and
JamesParsons and MasterRalph
Parsons.

F. II. Trammell, of the Tram-
mell Musical Palace, has been
selling musical. instruments in
this section for many years, and
next week he expects to give
his record of sales of pianos,
in Pickens. Ayiderson and Oco-
nee counties. He will make
the announcement in The Sen-
tinel. Watch the Musical Pal-
ace advertisement.

The minstrel given by the
boys of the Pickens high school
Friday night was well attended
and well worth witnessing.
There were several stars, but it
would be an injustice to men-
tion a few and not mention the
entire cast, as each player play-
ed his part well. About $30
was realized and - will be used
for the school library.

Sydney Bruce, jgho is a stu-
dent at Davidson College, spent
the week-end in .Pickens with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J-
McD. Bruce. He was accom-
panied by Mr. Malloy. a class-
mate, and they returned to
Davidson Saturday in Mr.
Bruce's touring car. Sydney
will graduate. this week and
stands high in his class.

Temporary insanity will be
the plea of the defense in the
cse of G. WV. Tidwell, on trial
in Greenville for his life, charg-
ed with killing Emmett Walker
1ast March. The trial began
Monday. Tidwell claims that
Walger seduced his 18-year-old
daughter.-

Cure For Stomach Disorders
Disorders of the stomach may

be avoided by the use of Chain-
belain's Tablets. Many very
rearkable cures have been ef-
fected by these tablets. Sold
by all dealers.--Adv.

Buy your meat and lard from L. B.
B. O'Dell at wholesale prices. Liberty.
S. C.

Notice of Final Settlement and
Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to J. B3. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
onthe 18th dai cf June, 1914, at 11

o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be

heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment with my wards, Eula B. Attaway

and A. D. Attaway, minors, and obtain
discharge as guardian of said minors.
May 18. 1914. D. H. ATTaWAY,
4 Guardian.

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEDULE EF-
FECTIVE APRIL 16th. 1914.
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SPECIAL
BAR AINS<

AT
THE .B1I
To

We are still closing out our

Goods, Shoes, Notions, Clothin
Millinery, etc., and we are offer-

+ing some special values in Ladies
+ Queen Quality Oxfords and Men's
+ Crossett Oxfords. Almost any
shape or 'leather to select from.
We are givingT substantial cut

+on these well known makes of
Oxfords.

MILLINERY
We are closing out this depart

ment and you can buy a nice hat
for less-than-one-half the. regula
price.

+ It will pay you to visit the Big
+ Store beforeyoumake youx Spring
purchases.

SHeath-Bruce-Morrow
* Company

+> Pickens, - - So. Car.

DAE SIN.

SFurniture, Stoves and House Furdishings *

iHave changed their location to the Skelton Building, second
+door from the Postoffice. Mr. Gantt says: "I am still on

the square, giving everybody a square deal. I have a splendid-a
line of Furniture, Organs, and famous Jacob Doll & Sons
Pianos that you should see before buying. ~

Terms to Suit You

jPIEDMONT
SHOES FOR MEN

"Best for all walks of Life.'
Easy mind and easy feet are

co-partners in the big business ,
of life. Big things are seldom
done in a pinch. Equip four- r

'self for success. Life's race i
aoet to the foot-fitted, not the
fleet-footed. The man who .'

w ars .Piedment Shoes is foot--
Sfitted, He stands squarely, ;

Swalks briskly and has the smile
Sthat wins. His shoes are right
from every point of view-fit, --

PEMONT SHOE CO.
Greenville's Big Shoe Store

giONTHn "Where~' the BgShoe Hag Ot

COMETO

TheoyalDAVE BURNS,
ABeatifulCleanTin Roofing and HotAir Furnaees -

ESTAURANT souH MISRIS,
Good Things to Eat.y Electric Sign
rWashingon srt~ rMain Greenville,S.EC.hne 0

Greenville, S. C
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